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The Grizzly Pool on the University of Montana campus was the site of kayak racing 
Saturday evening. 
The kayak pool slalom was sponsored by Grizzly Aquatics and the races were directed 
by John Hoi land and Carol Fisher. 
Hoi land and Fisher are UM students and have an impressive background in the field of 
kayak racing. Hoi land was a member of America's 1972 Olympic Team and Fisher placed 
second in the downriver team racing at the 1973 world championships in Muotathal, 
Switzerland. 
Saturday's results: Score includes time and penalty points. 
Kayak one-man--beginners 
I. Scott Cars ley 
2 • B i I I Koeppen 
3. Don Erickson 
4. Ralph Yule 
Kayak one-man--advanced 
I • Dave Koeppen 
2. Craig Pierson 
3. Lynn McAdams 









Kayak one woman--beginners 
I. Donna Koeppen 
2. Diane AI Iurie 
3. Janice AI Iurie 
Eskimo Rol I ing Contest--judged on how many rol Is completed in 20 seconds 
I • Mike Koeppen 9 ro I Is 
2. Shaun McAdams 8 ro I Is 
3. Walter Berrard 8 rol Is 
#II II 
296.4 
337.6 
361 .4 
